
Good times  

start here

We’d love to hear what you got up to.  
Share your experience with us here: 
@chuffedgiftsnz

Your unique code to new 
experiences:

Expiry date that you won’t need  
because you‘ll want to book this  
as soon as possible:

chuffedgifts.co.nz



Lucky you – you have just received an 
extraordinary gift chosen especially for you 
and this is only the beginning.

By the time this gift is over you’ll have tried 
something different, visited somewhere new, 
created some epic memories and be loving 
whoever just gave you this.

At Chuffed, we’re a Kiwi company on a 
mission to change gift-giving in New Zealand.  
We hope you’ll share our belief that going 
new places and having fun experiences is 
better than receiving stuff.

In this booklet you’ll find a selection of 
curated experience packages. You get to 
choose one of these amazing packages. So 
pour a cuppa and have a good read and see 
which one inspires you. 

We look forward to hearing which package 
you’ve chosen so we can issue your ticket 
and send you on your way.

Welcome  

to Chuffed!

Let’s go! 
Choose one of the experience packages in 
this booklet and then redeem at  
chuffedgifts.co.nz/pages/redeem

 ― Tell us your unique code on  
the back of this booklet, and 

 ― which package you have chosen. 

We’ll email you your ticket and 
any instructions you may need to 
book your epic experience.

chuffedgifts.co.nzDesigning stellar gifts since 2020



Take a little time to unwind and 
recharge in beautiful New Zealand.

Ultra
Indulgence



chuffedgifts.co.nz

Choose from one 
of these inspiring, 
handpicked, regional 
experience packages.

Auckland 
City Seaplane 

Experience

Karapiro Explorer 
and Hobbiton 

Banquet 
Geothermal

Rotorua
Lakefront 

Rejuvenation 
Package

Indulgent 
Relaxation 

Hauraki



Auckland City 
Seaplane Experience
Ultra Indulgence Option 1

Auckland

Experience for two

This will be an extraordinary experience to 
remember. After taking off from Auckland 
Harbour, you’ll fly past Devonport and over 
many of the Islands of Auckand’s inner Hauraki 
Gulf. The pilot will then turn back toward 
the City of Sails, passing over the Auckland 
Museum and offering a once in a lifetime 
perspective of the city, before descending 
close to the Auckland Harbour Bridge for 
landing.



What’s included
 ― Scenic Seaplane flight with Auckland 
Seaplanes

Important info

 ― Please advise Auckland Seaplanes ahead of 
time if your weight exceeds 110kg 

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Karapiro Explorer & 
Hobbiton Banquet
Ultra Indulgence Option 2

Waikato

Experience for two

Explore the shores of stunning Karapiro by 
bike or kayak. Choose to hire a bike for 1/2 day 
or a kayak for 3 hours. You’ll love the serenity 
of this beautiful south Waikato area and your 
friendly hire guides will give you all the info to 
make the most of the day.

Then at dusk experience the magical Hobbiton 
Movie Set with an evening guided tour of the 
shire. Finish up with an incredible banquet 
feast fit for a hobbit and all served inside the 
cosy Green Dragon Inn.



What’s included
 ― Either half day bike hire or 3 hour kayak hire 
from Lake District Adventures

 ― Evening Banquet Tour at Hobbiton - includes 
drink and banquet meal

Important info

 ― Hobbiton Banquet Experience requires 
advance booking and only operates on 
selected dates. 

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Indulgent Relaxation 
Hauraki
Ultra Indulgence Option 3

Hauraki

Experience for one

Set your body, mind and soul free from the 
outer noise of life with the ultimate relaxation 
experience at Earth Energies Sanctuary. 
Enjoy a truly relaxing experience and feel as 
if you’re floating in space with Float Therapy. 
Then immerse yourself in the exquisite feeling 
of aroma and touch with essential oils and 
reflexology. You’ll leave feeling calm and 
rejuvenated like never before.



What’s included
 ― 4 Hour sanctuary Bliss Package at Earth 
Energies Sanctaury

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Geothermal Rotorua
Ultra Indulgence Option 4

Rotorua

Experience for two

Explore the world’s youngest geothermal 
system at Waimangu. The  spectacular volcanic 
craters, enormous hot water springs, erupting 
geysers and breathtaking geothermal features 
will leave you in awe. 

In the evening, paddle across scenic Lake 
Rotoiti on a guided kayak tour with River Rats. 
Paddle to the spectacular Manupirua Hot 
Pools, enjoy a kiwi BBQ dinner and afterwards 
kayak back across the lake at sunset and visit 
glow worm caves - an amazing way to finish 
the day. 



What’s included
 ― Waimangu Valley entry
 ― Evening guided kayak hot pool tour with 
River Rats

Important info

 ― Kayaking recommended minimum weight 
limit 20kg and maximum 125kg 

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.



Lakefront Rejuvenation 
Package 
Ultra Indulgence Option 5

Rotorua

Experience for two

Enjoy a rejuvenating few hours with a friend or 
partner at Rotorua’s famous Polynesian Spa. 
First, warm up the muscles, soften your skin & 
relax your mind while soaking in the beautiful 
waters & views over the Lake from the  Deluxe 
Lake Spa, before heading into the treatment 
room for a 60 minute full body massage using 
traditional massage techniques. Following 
this, you’ll enjoy a fresh & healthy light lunch 
before kicking back & chilling out in the 
relaxation lounge on site. 



What’s included
 ― Massage, Lunch & bathing at Polynesian Spa 
for Two 

To book
Email hello@chuffedgifts.co.nz with the code 
on the back of this booklet.
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